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Within the chan nel zone of the Mid dle Vistula River, el e va tions of the Ho lo cene al lu vial base ment oc cur, com posed of de pos its re sis tant
to ero sion. In this  pa per two kinds of such forms are dis cussed. Within the Ma³opolska gorge (an up stream part of the Mid dle Vistula,
near Kêpa Gostecka and Zakrzów), the el e va tions are com posed mainly of Up per Cre ta ceous and Paleogene rocks cov ered with clayey
de bris and re sid ual lags. Be low this, the el e va tions are built of Paleogene and Neo gene soils as well as of var i ous Pleis to cene gla cial de -
pos its, and are of ten cov ered by re sid ual lags. This type of val ley stretch oc curs in the vi cin ity of Dêblin. The sur face of the ero sion-re sis -
tant Ho lo cene al lu vial base ment av er ages at 5–7 m be low the mean wa ter level. It is ex posed on the chan nel bot tom dur ing high-wa ter
stages, as seen from a re sid ual layer and from the low den sity of the con tem po rary chan nel de pos its above them. The mor phol ogy of these 
el e va tions in flu ences the pat tern of the main stream also dur ing mean-wa ter stages. The trend to flood flow con cen tra tions is also seen in
the re lief of the floodplain.
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INTRODUCTION

The in flu ence of chan nel zone ge ol ogy on the dy nam ics of
river flow has been linked with the oc cur rence of de pos its re -
sis tant to ero sion in the river bot tom or at the chan nel mar gins
(Schumm, 1971; Knighton, 1984). The pres ence of such rocks
(de pos its re sis tant to ero sion, Falkowski, 1971) is re flected in
the lon gi tu di nal river and chan nel bot tom pro file by changes of
the river gra di ent, and of ten in flu ences the ge om e try of the
river net work (Gerber, 1959; Leopold and Wolman, 1957;
Spitz and Schumm, 1997; Twindale, 2004). The shal low oc -
cur rence of de pos its re sis tant to ero sion in the val ley base ment
may also be ex plain a de crease in the sen si tiv ity of the flu vial
en vi ron ment to changes in the flow re gime within the river
(Hey, 1991, 1997). More over, de pos its re sis tant to ero sion,
which can be ex posed dur ing high-wa ter stages, may in flu ence
the sta bili sa tion of the chan nel and val ley bot tom mor phol ogy.
Such phe nom ena, how ever, are linked mainly with young river
val leys, run ning through ar eas of young sur face mor phol ogy,
moun tains and up lands. The ero sional base of such forms has
not yet de vel oped its fi nal form.

In val leys of rivers flow ing in low land ar eas, of ten re ferred
to as ma ture rivers, the deep ero sional base is filled with thick
al lu vial de pos its of the chan nel fa cies. This geo log i cal struc ture 
al lows the river free ad ap ta tion of the flow dy nam ics to the hy -
dro log i cal re gime of the drain age ba sin. The changes cen tre on
achiev ing equi lib rium be tween sed i ment trans port and the flow 
en ergy in the chan nel ac cord ing to the gen eral for mula of Lane
(1955):

Q d Q SS w´ ´50 ~

where: Qw [m3/s] — the flow rate, QS [T/s] — trans port rate, d [m] — size of 
the trans ported grains, S — river gra di ent. 

Such evo lu tion of the river sys tem is caused by cli ma tic
changes, base level changes and hu man ac tiv ity (Falkowski, 1971; 
Kozarski, 1974; Mycielska-Dowgia³³o, 1978; Blum and
Tornqvist, 2000; Vanderberghe, 2002; Mount et al., 2005). These
fac tors are re flected in the type of river chan nel de vel op ment.

In the floodplain of the Mid dle Vistula River val ley, two kinds
of al lu vial plain have been dis tin guished: me an der ing river ter -
races and a wild-braided river con tem po rary ter race. The for mer



were built un der the nat u ral cli ma tic con di tions of the Pleis to -
cene/Ho lo cene tran si tion and of the Ho lo cene. De posit suc ces sion 
of a few me an der gen er a tions (re flect ing cli ma tic changes) may be 
dis tin guished (Falkowski, 1971, 1982; Mycielska-Dowgia³³o,
1978; Laskowski, 1986). Chan nel de pos its are cov ered by loamy
flood fa cies mud of the me an der ing Vistula.  

The lat ter, a braided river al lu vial plain, was formed un der
con di tions of in creas ing hu man im pact on the en vi ron ment of
catch ment area (Falkowski, 1971, 1982; Mycielska-
Dowgia³³o, 1978).

The silty and sandy muds of the con tem po rary braided river 
partly cover the me an der ing river floodplain.  The con tem po -
rary chan nel de pos its oc cur mainly along the chan nel zone.
They also form sandy outwash: sep a rated splays and bars of
flood flows on the floodplain sur face (of the me an der ing as
well as of the braided Vistula). 

The ex is tence of the co he sive Vistula River flood de posits
con fines the lat eral re lo ca tion of the pres ent-day braided chan -
nel. The av er age thick ness of these de pos its (mod er ately re sis -
tant to ero sion) in many cases reaches 4.5 metres (Krau¿lis et
al., 2003). Their base is found in the bor der zone be tween the
me an der ing river floodplain and the con tem po rary braided
river floodplain to a depth of 3 metres be low the me dium-wa ter 
level. Co he sive de pos its form ing the chan nel bank are gen er -
ally con sid ered to be re sis tant to ero sion (Knighton, 1984;
Schumm and Spitz, 1996; Eaton and Millar, 2004). 

Stud ies car ried out within the chan nel zone of the Mid dle
Vistula River doc u mented the pres ence of el e va tions built of

de pos its re sis tant to ero sion in the base ment of the Ho lo cene al -
lu via. They are pres ent both within the Vistula gorge through
the mid-Pol ish up lands (2 and 3, Fig 1), as well as in the val ley
stretch within the low land area (5 and 6, Fig. 1). These forms
act as lo cal ero sional bases sta bi lis ing the lon gi tu di nal pro file
of the river chan nel and val ley. Due to their pres ence the river
can not de velop a deep ero sional base along its whole length. 

The pres ence of re sid ual lags on the sur face of these el e va -
tions in the base ment of Ho lo cene al lu via in di cates their ex po -
sure on the chan nel bot tom dur ing high-wa ter stages. Thus, the
mor phol ogy of the el e va tions should in flu ence the po si tion of
the main stream dur ing high-wa ter stages, and  may also in flu -
ence the vari abil ity of al lu vial sed i men tary en vi ron ments as
well as the dis tri bu tion of ero sional pro cesses. 

Anal y sis the Mid dle Vistula River val ley, de scribed here,
shows the in flu ence of the base ment of Ho lo cene al lu via on the
mor phol ogy of the chan nel dur ing high-wa ter stages and on
flow di rec tions on the floodplain sur face (be fore em bank ment
con struc tion). Un der stand ing how nat u ral pro cesses may im -
pact on the pres ently ob served chan nel pro cesses can have a
cru cial ef fect on the en gi neer ing geo log i cal anal y sis of the flu -
vial en vi ron ment con structed for wa ter-en gi neer ing (reg u la tion 
and flood con trol struc tures, com mu ni ca tion struc tures) as well
as for re gional plan ning and man age ment and en vi ron ment
pro tec tion. Uti li sa tion of nat u ral el e ments sta bi lis ing chan nel
stretches in pro jects that man age the river val ley bot tom may
fa vour the prac ti cal reali sa tion of “sus tain able de vel op ment”
re quire ments in man age ment of the nat u ral en vi ron ment. 

METHODOLOGY

The stud ies have been car ried out in the Mid dle Vistula
River val ley along stretches se lected by means of on
geomorphological and geo log i cal anal y ses (Fig. 1). The dis tri -
bu tion and sta bil ity of hydrotechnical struc tures as well as other 
hy dro log i cal ar chi val data have also been taken into con sid er -
ation. This pre lim i nary study was fo cused on se lect ing
stretches of the chan nel zone with a dense net work of ero sional
troughs from the high-wa ter stages. These should form in
places where el e va tions of the al lu vial base ment oc cur, built of
de pos its re sis tant to ero sion which, by re strict ing the pos si bil ity 
of en larg ing the chan nel cross-sec tion dur ing high-wa ter
stages, act to dam the wa ter flow. 

Syn op tic echo-sound ing mea sure ments of the chan nel lo -
cated places with a sta ble bot tom level. Ice-jam lo ca tions were
also ana lysed, as sum ing that the for ma tion of ice-jams (heavy
ice-jam af ter Grzeœ, 1985, or grounded ice-jam af ter Wiliams
and MacKay, 1973) is fa voured by the pres ence of el e va tions
of ero sion-re sis tant de pos its within the al lu vial base ment. A
sta ble base ment pre vents the pas sage of dammed wa ter un der
the ice, that in turn would have led to re lax ation of the ice-jam
and its re moval (Falkowski and Popek, 2000). 

The first stage of field-stud ies com prised geo log i cal prob -
ing of se lected stretches of the chan nel zone. Ad di tional  bore -
hole were drilled in places where el e va tions were en coun tered
in the al lu vial base ment. In ef fect, the vari able mor phol ogy of
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the chan nel zone reaches  stud ied (Kêpa
Gostecka, Zakrzów and Dêblin) on the Mid dle Vistula River val ley

from Annopol to Modlin

 Geo graphic re gion: 1 — Sandomierz Ba sin, 2 — Ma³opolska Up land, 3 —
Lublin Up land, 4 — Vistula River val ley, 5 — Mid dle Pol ish Low land (af -
ter Kondracki, 2001)



the al lu vial base ment sur face was recorded, as well as the li -
thol ogy of the de pos its build ing the elevations. 

In or der to de ter mine the in flu ence of the el e va tions on flow
con cen tra tion, echo-sound ing of the chan nel was re peated at dif -
fer ent wa ter stages. The method ap plied in cluded bathymetric
mea sure ments us ing GPS tech nol ogy. The mea sur ing de vice
com prised a por ta ble echo-sounder with a Dif fer en tial Global
Po si tion ing Sys tem (DGPS) re ceiver. The echo-sounder fit ted
with ac tive dig i tal con vert ers gen er ated im pulses at the fre quen -
cies of 190–210 KHz. The ve loc ity of the  sound wave emit ted
was 1500 m/s, and the width of the beam var ied be tween 5 to
10°. The min i mal depth from which a pre cise mea sure ment
could be made was 0.35 m. The echo-sounder made point mea -
sure ments of the wa ter area ev ery sec ond. The data ob tained
were saved in the in ter nal mem ory of the de vice. 

The DGPS de vice con nected to the echo-sounder was used
to de ter mine the geo graphic co or di nates of the mea sure ment
points. Due to DGPS cor rec tion with geo sta tion ary sat el lites of
the Eu ro pean Space Agency in the Eu ro pean Geo sta tion ary
Nav i ga tion Over lay Ser vice (EGNOS), the po si tion of the
mea sured points could be de ter mined with an ac cu racy be low
1 m. The data ob tained were ex ported to the echo-sounder and
also saved in the in ter nal mem ory of the de vice. 

In ef fect, a se ries of mea sure ment points with three Car te -
sian co or di nates: X, Y and Z, cor re spond ing to the lon gi tude
and lat i tude as well as the river depth, was ob tained. 

Af ter field anal y sis, the mea sure ment se ries (ca. 10 000
mea sure ment points per river stretch ana lysed av er ag ing 5 km
long) were ex ported from the in ter nal mem ory of the de vice to
a PC com puter for fur ther anal y sis. Based on the data ob tained , 
bathymetric maps for each stretch ana lysed were pre pared with
the help of Surfer soft ware. 

Be cause the mea sure ment se ries were made at var i ous wa -
ter stages, a com par a tive anal y sis of the morphological changes 
were re quired to run ad di tional com par i sons of the depth mea -
sure ments. All mea sured val ues were cal cu lated as metres
above sea level, based on lon gi tu di nal pro files at the scale
1:100/1:100000 and on wa ter stages from river gauge sta tions;
there fore the fi nal re sult com prised hypsometric maps of the
chan nel bot tom (Ostrowski, 2004). 

Fi nal anal y sis was car ried out in the Geo graphic In for ma -
tion Sys tem (GIS) en vi ron ment us ing ArcGis 8.X soft ware.
The stud ies in cluded also anal y sis of ar chi val data from the Re -
gional Wa ter Man age ment Board (RWMB) in War saw. The
lo ca tion of stud ied Vistula chan nel stretches is given be low in
kilo metres of the river course (af ter RWMB data).

RESULTS

In the chan nel stretches of the Mid dle Vistula River val ley,
se lected on the ba sis of geomorphological anal y sis of the ter -
race sur face, the pres ence of el e va tions in the Ho lo cene al lu vial 
base ment has been de ter mined. Within the Ma³opolska Vistula
gorge (be tween the Ma³opolska Up land and the Lublin Up land; 
Fig. 1) these forms are mainly com posed of Up per Cre ta ceous
and Paleogene rocks, cov ered with clayey de bris and re sid ual
lag de pos its, ex em pli fied by parts of the Vistula chan nel zone
in the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka. 

GEOLOGY OF SELECTED STRETCHES OF THE
VISTULA RIVER CHANNEL ZONE

VICINITY OF KÊPA GOSTECKA (331–334 KM)

The al lu vial base ment in this area is com posed of
glauconite marls, lime stones and opokas rep re sent ing the
Lower Maastrichtian (Po¿aryski et al., 1994).  Bore holes drill -
ing in the chan nel dur ing this study showed the pres ence of
clayey de bris (zc) over ly ing these, con tain ing frag ments of
opokas, marls and well-rounded quartz grains (Fig. 2). Spo rad i -
cally, grains of crys tal line rocks of Scan di na vian or i gin have
also been re corded. The base ment sur face here forms a trough
with its axis par al lel to the ori en ta tion to the pres ent chan nel. 

A zone of el e va tions oc curs along the chan nel near Kêpa
Gostecka (Fig. 3). In ter pre ta tion of the drill ing re sults shows that
the base ment at the left chan nel mar gin (be low a steep pla teau
em bank ment cut by nar row and deep troughs) reaches a height
of ca. 123 m above sea level. In the cen tral part of the chan nel
this sur face oc curs at 114 m above sea level, and in the vi cin ity of 
the right mar gin it is at 116–117 m above sea level. Most prob a -
bly, the sur face of the al lu vial base ment rises eastwards from the
Vistula chan nel form ing a dome-like el e va tion. Its pres ence may
cause the eastwards forc ing of the high-wa ter stream, as seen in
the pres ence of a wide belt of high-wa ter flows termed Wise³ka
(Fig. 3). The course of the deep ero sional trough of the
proto-Vistula from the Mazovian Inter gla cial is lo cated within
this zone (Po¿aryski et al., 1994). The pres ence of nu mer ous ero -
sional troughs of high-wa ter flows and par al lel sand bars en -
coun tered at dif fer ent lev els of the Ho lo cene ter race sug gest that, 
be fore the con struc tion of flood em bank ments, this was an area
of fre quent overback flow. 

The re lief of the ero sional chan nels was caused by the
damm ing of high-wa ter by ice-jams formation. Such phe nom -
ena were ob served here for ex am ple in 1964 and 1980. 

Above the top of the al lu vial base ment in the stud ied zone
there oc cur un con sol i dated me dium-grained, slightly grav elly 
sands (ac). This is the de posit of the con tem po rary braided
river (Fig. 2).

In the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka near Zakrzów
(338–340 km) within the zone with closely-spaced ero sional
high-wa ter forms there also oc curs an el e va tion built of Up per
Cre ta ceous de pos its. It forms a thresh old run ning oblique to the 
pres ent chan nel, and bounded to the south by a trough where
flow con cen trated dur ing high-wa ter.

Be low the Ma³opolska Vistula gorge, on the Pol ish Low -
lands (Fig. 1) soils rep re sent ing the Paleogene and Neo gene, as
well as var i ous Pleis to cene de pos its oc cur in the al lu vial floor.
The Pleis to cene de pos its in clude gla cial tills, ice-dammed clays
and silts, as well as coarse-grained gla cial de pos its. This can be
ex em pli fied by a sec tion of the val ley near Dêblin.

VICINITY OF DÊBLIN (391–394 KM)

In this stretch the el e va tion of the Ho lo cene al lu vial base -
ment is com posed of co he sive Paleogene de pos its (Oligocene)
(Pa, Fig. 4) and Qua ter nary re sid ual lags grav els (L, Fig. 4).
The sur face of the al lu vial base ment in the chan nel zone forms
a trough run ning along the right bank of the pres ent Vistula
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River. At the level of the Wieprz River out let, sta bi lised by
hydrotechnical con struc tions, a hump-shaped el e va tion oc curs
in the cen tral part of the chan nel. The top of this hump is over
106 m above sea level. It plays the role of a bar, block ing the
flow of high-wa ter in the pres ent-day chan nel (Fig. 5).

The Ho lo cene al lu vial base ment in this stretch is com posed
of green ish silty clays with or ganic mat ter, de ter mined as the
Early Oligo cene–Rupelian (Ziembiñska- Tworzyd³o, unpubl.).
The strati graphic po si tion of these de pos its based on
palaeobotanical cri te ria is con sis tent with the in ter pre ta tion
shown on the Dêblin sheet of the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of
Po land at 1:50 000 scale (¯arski, 1991, 1993). 

Apart from the gravel lag in the Ho lo cene al lu vial base -
ment, the pres ence of sands and grav els prob a bly of Pleis to -
cene age has also been noted (ap), with a coarse-grained re sid -
ual sur face layer (Fig. 4). Larger peb bles, such as in the lag
layer on the Oligocene de pos its, have not been found. 

CHANGES IN CHANNEL MORPHOLOGY

In the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka dur ing me dium low-wa ter
stage on 27.06.2004, the course of the main stream was ap prox i -
mately as nor mal (Figs. 3 and 6). The lo ca tion of deep-wa ters
reached 120 m above sea level, thus the al lu vial sur face was lo -
cally ex posed in the re gion above the ferry. The im pact of the
hydrotechnical con struc tions and the scarps in the al lu vial base -
ment re sulted in evorsion cre at ing iso lated pot-holes. A trib u tary
of the main stream run ning up ward in the di rec tion of the base of
the em bank ment of the ferry cross ing was ob served be low the
ferry un der the right bank. This zone is lo cated be yond the axis
of the reg u la tion route. This seems to be the place eroded by wa -
ter which over flows the em bank ment of the cross ing dur ing
high-wa ter stage. The lo ca tion of the em bank ment of the ferry
cross ing is in ferred also to di vide the zone, where ear lier
high-wa ter (one of its streams) was con cen trated. 
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions through the chan nel zone of the Mid dle Vistula River in the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka (Fig. 1) and their lo ca tion

fc — clayey silts, silts and sands, flood fa cies de pos its of the con tem po rary braided river (1 and 2 in the Figs. 3 and 5); ac — sands and sands with gravel rep -
re sent ing the chan nel fa cies of the con tem po rary braided river; fm — clayey silts of the flood fa cies of the me an der ing Vistula River (Ho lo cene); am —
sands and grav els of the chan nel fa cies of the me an der ing Vistula River (Ho lo cene); L — re sid ual lags; l.s — loesses and slope de pos its; zc — clayey de bris 
of Cre ta ceous rocks; C — lime stones, opokas and marls (Up per Cre ta ceous)



Dur ing high-wa ter stage (bankfull
dis charge) on 31.07.2004, the course
of the main stream was ap prox i mately
along the di rec tion reg is tered dur ing
lower me dium-wa ter con di tions.
Char ac ter is tic for this mea sur ing pe -
riod was the larger num ber of
pot-holes (of evorsion or i gin), within
which the min i mal depth of the bot tom 
reached about 120 m above sea level.
Lo cally, nu mer ous whirl pools up to 50 
m in di am e ter were ob served on the
wa ter sur face dur ing the mea sure -
ments. At the 333+300 km sec tion, a
sub or di nate stream, sep a rated from the 
main stream ran be low the left bank of
the chan nel, along the steep pla teau
mar gin. Si mul ta neously an other
stream di rected obliquely to the course 
of the reg u la tion route was also ob -
served be low the right bank up wards
from km 331 and be low the left bank,
at the Krêpianka out let. The con cen -
tra tion of both streams in this place is
in ferred to have caused the de struc tion
of the reg u la tion con struc tions. 

The ter race sur face to the right of
the chan nel is built of clayey flood fa -
cies sed i ments de pos ited by a Ho lo -
cene me an der ing river, and later cov -
ered by silty muds of the con tem po -
rary braided river (Fig. 3). It is note -
wor thy that the sur face of the ter race
be tween km 330 and 334 (E of the
chan nel) is rather in dis tinctly re -
worked by high-wa ter from the
Vistula River, whereas high-wa ter
from the Wise³ka had formed nu mer -
ous ero sional troughs on its sur face.
This is ev i dence for a sta ble trend of
high-wa ter flow ing along the Wise³ka
trough. As men tioned above, this is the 
zone of the Pleis to cene val ley axis,
func tion ing here be fore the Odranian
Gla ci ation (Po¿aryski et al., 1994). 

The mor phol ogy of the chan nel
bot tom has been re corded near Dêblin 
on 20.07.2004 and on 17.09.2004 at
low-wa ter stage con di tions. 

On 20.07.2004 at km 390, a con -
nec tion of two streams was ob served
the east ern one linked with an ero -
sional high-wa ter trough run ning
along the flood em bank ment, and a
sec ond one linked with the axis of the reg u la tion route (Fig. 7).
Slightly above the out let of Wieprz River, the main stream turns
NE, pass ing above a gravel layer ly ing on an el e va tion of the al -
lu vial base ment com posed of co he sive Oligocene de pos its. The
sur veys showed that to the rail way bridge (bridge 1; Figs. 5 and

7) the main stream forms a con cen trated flow zone. Be low, in the 
chan nel bot tom there oc curred pot-holes of evorsion or i gin, re -
sult ing prob a bly from the im pact of the bridge pil lars (this is a
zone of vis i ble whirl pools). Deep wa ter (a pool) in this stretch is
lo cated be low the right bank of the chan nel. From 393+500 km a
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Fig. 3. High-wa ter flow di rec tions and their link with the li thol ogy and mor phol ogy of the val ley
sur face and of the al lu vial base ment in the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka (frag ment of GIS da ta base
of Mid dle Vistula Val ley from Annopol to Modlin; geo log i cal set ting af ter Falkowski et al., 1978,

sup ple mented)

1 — silty-sandy mud of the flood fa cies of the con tem po rary Vistula River (braided river); 2 — silty-sandy 
muds (con tem po rary braided river) over clayey muds of the me an der ing river (Ho lo cene); 3 — sands with
gravel clasts of the chan nel fa cies, con tem po rary outwash; 4 — sands with gravel clasts of the chan nel fa -
cies, con tem po rary outwash on the floodplain sur face; 5 — sands with or ganic mat ter, sandy silts, silts,
loams and peats of ox-bow lakes (con tem po rary and Ho lo cene); 6 — peats (Ho lo cene); 7 — loesses; 8 —
al lu vial fans; 9 — trib u tary val leys



deeper trough in the chan nel ap pears also be low the left bank.
The deep est pool has been noted in the vi cin ity of the road bridge 
(bridge 2; Figs. 5 and 7) be low the right bank and slightly be low,
where the po si tion of the bot tom reached about 106.5 m above
sea level. This pot-hole was prob a bly as so ci ated with the con -
cen tra tion of stream flow caused by the bridge pil lars. 

Dur ing mea sure ments made on 17.09.2004 the mor phol ogy
of the chan nel bot tom was very sim i lar. Its min i mal po si tions were 
about 0.5 m higher in com par i son with those mea sured in July. 

In the vi cin ity of the Wieprz out let, within the lower su -
pra-flood ter race, there dom i nate silty high-wa ter de pos its
(¯arski, 1993). The sur face of the higher flood ter race (W and S
of the chan nel), formed by the me an der ing river has been trans -
formed by the flow of the con tem po rary river. The me an der ing
chan nel of the Vistula in the XV cen tury ran in this area from
Borowa (km 390) through Borek, Wola Wojciechowska,
Krêpiec to Stê¿yca, where the Wieprz out let oc curred at that time 
(Maruszczak, 1997). The con tem po rary braided river chan nel
was formed in the XVIII cen tury (Starkel, 2001). Ac cord ing to
Starkel (2001), re peated ice-jam floods in the vi cin ity of Dêblin
had the most cru cial sig nif i cance for the course of the pres ent
chan nel. Such phe nom ena have been reg is tered e.g. in 1845,
1852 and 1854. Ac cord ing to data of the RWMB in War saw,
ice-jams have orig i nated in this zone 10 times since 1924. 

High-wa ters flow ing on the sur face of the higher flood ter -
race used also a se ries of ox-bow lakes of the me an der ing river,
si mul ta neously trans form ing them. Sed i ments com pris ing in -
ter ca lat ing clays, clayey silts, silts and silty clays 2.0 to 2.5 m
thick were de pos ited on the sur face of this ter race. They are
over lain by lon gi tu di nal sandy bars (4; Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions through the chan nel zone of the Mid -
dle Vistula River in the vi cin ity of Dêblin (Fig. 1) and their lo ca tion

ap — flu vial sands and grav els (Pleis to cene); mp — morainic de pos its
(Pleis to cene); Pa — clayey silts with or ganic mat ter (Oligocene); other ex -
pla na tions as in Fig ure 2



DISCUSSION

The top of the Ho lo cene al lu vial base ment in el e va tion
zones oc curs on av er agely at 5–7 m be low the mean wa ter
level, al though there are places where it is ex posed di rectly in
the chan nel. For ex am ple in the War saw stretch of the Vistula
River, the re sid ual lag com posed of grav els re sult ing from
winnowing of gla cial tills, in the ̄ oliborz thresh old lo ca tion, is
vis i ble in the chan nel dur ing low-wa ter stages. 

Be tween the elevations, the top of the al lu vial base ment
was noted at depths of 10–11 m be low mean wa ter level. The

maximum depths at which this sur face is lo cated in the Mid dle
Vistula River are about 20 m (Falkowski, 1990). 

Above the elevations, loose chan nel de pos its of the Vistula
River, mainly fine and me dium sands oc cur. These con tem po -
rary deposits locally con tain in ter ca la tions of grav els, this be ing 
ev i dence of the depth of al lu vial re work ing dur ing high-wa ter
stages. In some cases the sed i ments also con tain ma te rial from
the de struc tion of the stone and con crete el e ments of
hydrotechnical con struc tions in the chan nel. They also sta bi lise 
the chan nel bot tom. 

Re sults of the stud ies show a link be tween the mor phol ogy
of the al lu vial base ment with the lo ca tion of the stream con cen -
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Fig. 5. Flow di rec tions at high-wa ter and their link with the li thol ogy and mor phol ogy of the val ley sur face 
and of the al lu vial base ment in the vi cin ity of Dêblin (frag ment of GIS da ta base; geo log i cal set ting 

af ter Falkowski et al., 1978, sup ple mented)

10 — clayey mud of the me an der ing river (Ho lo cene); 11 — brown muds (silty-sandy flood de pos its of the Pleis to cene braided river); 12  —
sandy outwash on the sur face of the Pleis to cene ter race (11); 13  — ae olian sands on the sur face of Pleis to cene ter race (11); 14 — humic soils, 
loams (Ho lo cene); other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 3
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Fig. 6. Changes of the Vistula chan nel bot tom mor phol ogy in the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka (frag ment of GIS da ta base)

Fig. 7. Changes of the Vistula chan nel bot tom mor phol ogy in the vi cin ity of Dêblin (frag ment of GIS da ta base)



tra tion, both dur ing high- and low-wa ter stages. This re la tion is
seen by the pres ence of traces of high-wa ter ero sion (ero sional
troughs, re lief chan nels) on the sur face of the flood ter race
(also older, be fore the con struc tion of flood em bank ments) and
in the mor phol ogy of the chan nel bot tom (not only dur ing
high-wa ter). Re peat abil ity of the chan nel mor phol ogy dur ing
high-, me dium- and low me dium-wa ter re sults from the low
den sity of the con tem po rary al lu vial deposits. Dur ing the
high-wa ter stage the top of the al lu vial base ment can oc ca sion -
ally be ex posed, as shown by re sid ual lags. The mor phol ogy of
the base ment in such cases greatly in flu ences the course of the
main stream. Dur ing the fall of high-wa ter, loose chan nel sands 
are de pos ited in the chan nel, which also at me dium-wa ter
stages are more easily re worked by the wa ter. Thus the spe cific
chan nel “mem ory” is es tab lished. 

The con stant ten dency to con cen trate the main stream in
par tic u lar zones of the river chan nel is prob a bly the re sult of
mu tual ac tion, in flu ence of the ero sion-re sis tant de pos its (in the 
al lu vial base ment and in the chan nel bank) as well as the in flu -
ence of hydrotechnical struc tures. Flood pro tec tion em bank -
ments con fine the zone of chan nel re lo ca tion. How ever, the ex -
is tence of flood wa ter ero sional troughs in the area be yond the
em bank ment shows that geo logical struc tures seem to be the
dom i nant fac tors here. This is con firmed by per ma nent fail ures
of the hydrotechnical struc tures.

As shown by hy dro log i cal in ves ti ga tions (Bogdanowicz
and Fal, 1997; Stachy and Bogdanowicz, 1997; Fal et al.,
2002), dis charges of the Mid dle Vistula River in the last few
de cades (e.g. floods in 1997, 2001) have not reached their ab -

so lute max i mum. This shows that the pre dis po si tion to the
main stream con cen tra tion had been es tab lished ear lier, prob a -
bly si mul ta neously with the cre ation of the con tem po rary
braided Vistula floodplain.

Par tial ex hu ma tion of the high-wa ter chan nel dur ing each
high-wa ter stage may lead to the for ma tion of a lag zone within
the de pos its of the con tem po rary (sensu Falkowski, 1971,
1990) braided river. Based on the stud ies pre sented, sev eral
such zones have been ob served, point ing to a grad ual de crease
of re work ing depth. The gravel layer be comes a de posit re sis -
tant to wash ing out even at wa ter stages higher than those at
which it formed. Be low this gravel layer oc cur loose, con tem -
po rary chan nel deposits. 

The phe nom e non of “tem po rary” chan nel sta bili sa tion has
been ob served in the vi cin ity of Kêpa Gostecka and Dêblin. An
in ter est ing ex am ple of the im pact of a lag layer on chan nel mor -
phol ogy dur ing high-wa ter (bankfull dis charge) stages has
been ob served be low Kêpa Gostecka in the vi cin ity of Zakrzów 
(338–340 km). As noted, an el e va tion of the al lu vial base ment
also oc curs in this zone. 

In the vi cin ity of Zakrzów the course of the main stream is
con cor dant with the course of the reg u la tion route (Fig. 8). The
mor phol ogy of the chan nel zone in di cates the pres ence of a
trend of the flow of high-wa ter on the sur face of the flood ter -
race west wards from the chan nel. This is seen it  nu mer ous
sand bars and traces of high-wa ter ero sion. Eastwards from the
chan nel the floodplain sur face does not bear traces of dis tinct
ac tiv ity of con cen trated high-wa ter flows. On the con trary,
traces of me an der ing are pre served on it. Dur ing low me -
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Fig. 8. Changes of the Vistula chan nel bot tom mor phol ogy in the vi cin ity of Zakrzów (frag ment of GIS da ta base)



dium-wa ter stage on 27.06.2004, re work ing of the al lu via
reached lo cally the level of 119.5 m above sea level. Dur ing
high-wa ter stage (bankfull dis charge on 31.07.2004) the zones
of max i mum depths of the chan nel are pres ent across a much
larger area. How ever, the bot tom hypsometry does not show
the pres ence of a dis tinct sand bar, the isohypses are “rug ged”.
Gravel in ter ca la tions, noted in the  bore holes at about 119 m
above sea level, formed el e va tions of the high-wa ter chan nel
bot tom, sta bi lis ing its mor phol ogy. The pres ence of “tem po -
rary” sta bili sa tion of the chan nel in reg u lated stretches can be
the cause of stepwise changes in its mor phol ogy. In the cases of 
high-wa ter wash ing out of the “tem po rary” lag, a large part of
loose al lu via be low the lag can also be re moved. Ac cre tion of
the flow in this case seems not to be pro por tional to the in crease 
of the al lu vial re work ing depth. 

The pres ence of el e va tions in the al lu vial base ment built of
de pos its re sis tant to ero sion in the Mid dle Vistula River val ley
points its im ma tu rity. Re strict ing deep ero sion, these forms pres -
ently sta bi lise the lon gi tu di nal pro file of the chan nel, and thus the 
val ley bot tom. El e va tions of the base ment form lo cal ero sion
bases. They are of ten marked by changes in the chan nel gra di ent. 
In parts of the chan nel up stream of them, ero sion/re work ing of
de pos its dur ing high-wa ter stages reaches, how ever, in some
cases oc curs be low the level of the re sis tant sur face. This phe -
nom e non is linked with pot-hole for ma tion (evorsion).

CONCLUSIONS

1. The pres ence of el e va tions in the al lu vial base ment
indicates the im ma tu rity of the val ley stretch. Such forms are
en coun tered both in the area of the Ma³opolska gorge, char ac -

ter ised by young re lief, as well as within the ma ture stretch in
the Pol ish Low lands. 

2. The pres ence and mor phol ogy of Ho lo cene al lu vial base -
ment el e va tions as well as other fac tors re strict ing the width of the
chan nel zone (e.g. em bank ments and other hydrotechnical struc -
tures, pres ence of co he sive de pos its in the chan nel bank) im pacts
on the di rec tion of wa ter flow on the sur face of the floodplain. 

3. Those fac tors have in flu ence not only on the pat tern of
the main stream dur ing high-wa ter stages, but also on the con -
cen tra tion of the main stream dur ing me dium-wa ter stages.
This phe nom e non is re ferred to as the chan nel “mem ory”.

4. Gravel in ter ca la tions mark ing the depths of the pres ent al -
lu vial re work ing form lag lay ers in the chan nel bot tom dur ing
high-wa ter stages, “tem po rarily” sta bi lis ing the chan nel mor -
phol ogy. Cur rently, when in di vid ual wa ter stages of the Vistula
River show in creased dif fer ences be tween ex treme val ues, par -
tic u larly at in creases of high-wa ter stages, break ing of such “bar -
ri ers” can cause stepwise changes in the chan nel mor phol ogy. 

5. The trend towards con cen tra tion of the main high-wa ter
stream ac cord ing to the mor phol ogy of the al lu vial base ment
top may in flu ence the sta bil ity and du ra bil ity of hydrotechnical
con struc tions in the chan nel.

6. The con fir ma tion of a re la tion ship be tween geo log i cal
struc tures and con cen tra tions of the river flows ne ces si tates
fur ther in ves ti ga tion into chan nel mor phol ogy changes con -
ducted in dif fer ent hydrologic con di tions.

Ac knowl edge ments. The in ves ti ga tions were car ried out
as part of the sci en tific pro ject en ti tled “Re la tion ship of the dy -
nam ics of se lected chan nel pro cesses with the vari able mor -
phol ogy and li thol ogy of the al lu vial sub stra tum based on the
Vistula val ley from Annopol to Modlin” (Pol ish Com mit tee for 
Sci en tific Re search, grant no. T07G 020 21).
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